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Potassium(K) is requiredin largequantities
oftenneglectK
by growingcrops,butfacedwithhighfertilizer
prices,farmers
and phosphorus.As a result,largeareas of farmlandare now depletedof K. K deficiency
applicationin favorofnitrogen
and pathogen/
affects
themetabolite
content
ofcropswithnegativeconsequencesfornutritional
mechanicalstability,
quality,
and enzymeactivation
Knownfunctions
ofK in solutetransport,
pestresistance.
proteinsynthesis,
pointtoa closerelationship
but it is unclearwhich of these are the most criticalones and should be targetedin
betweenK and metabolism,
efforts
to improveK usage efficiency.
To identify
metabolictargetsand signalingcomponents
of K stress,
biotechnological
with
we adopteda multilevel
activities
and
of
metabolite
approachcombining
transcript
profiles
enzyme
profiles Arabidopsis
Rootsand shootswereanalyzedseparately.
Our resultsshow
thaliana)
(Arabidopsis
plantssubjectedto low K and K resupply.
thatregulation
and proteinsis likelyto playan important
ofenzymesat theleveloftranscripts
rolein plantadaptationto K
carbonfluxintoaminoacids and proteins,
(2) decreasingnegativemetaboliccharge,and (3)
deficiency
by (1) maintaining
thenitrogen-carbon
ratioin aminoacids.However,changesin transcripts
and enzymeactivities
do notexplainthe
increasing
and reversible
and accumulation
ofsugarsobservedin therootsoflow-Kplants.Weproposethat
strong
depletionofpyruvate
theprimary
cause ofmetabolicdisordersin low-Kplantsresidesin thedirectinhibition
ofpyruvatekinaseactivity
by low
K in rootcells.
cytoplasmic

Potassium(K) is an essentialmacronutrient
for
plants.The highdemandof growingcropsforK is
and mostfarmers
generally
recognizedin agriculture,
in Europeand theUnitedStatesroutinely
applypotinthefield.However,evenina fertilized
ashfertilizers
can occurdue to unfavorable
soil
field,K deficiency
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structure
(e.g. sandysoils)and depletionzones form2005;Moody
ingaroundroots(Kayserand Isselstein,
and Bell,2006;Andrist-Rangel
et al, 2007).In develtheimportance
of K has sometimes
opingcountries,
and financial
beenoverlooked,
constraints
haveforced
farmers
to prioritize
(N) over
applicationsofnitrogen
K. As a result,a considerablearea of farmlandhas
becomeK deficient
(Dobermannetal.,1999;Hoa etal.,
etal, 2007).Withfertilizer
2006;Andrist-Rangel
prices
on therisein recentyears,nutrient
of
usageefficiency
is
interest
as
a
trait
be
to
crops attracting
increasing
consideredforbiotechnological
improvement
(Rengel
and Damon,2008).
Such efforts
ofhow
relyon a good understanding
nutrients
are
within
the
used
inorganic
plant.Unlike
nitrate,phosphate,and sulfate,K is not assimilated
intoorganicmatter.Nevertheless,
an important
role
forK in metabolismis evidentfromthe factthatK
affects
and secondthecontents
ofprimary
deficiency
withimportant
arymetabolites,
consequencesforboth
mechanicalstability
and pathogen/pest
resistancein
crops(forreview,see Amtmannet al.,2008).In many
K affects
respects,
plantsinan oppositewaytonitrate,
in a complexinterrelationship
betweenthese
resulting
twonutrients
and yield.Thisis wellknowninthefield
butis poorlycharacterized
at thelevelofplantphys-
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Effects

(Koch and Mengel, 1972;
iology and biochemistry
et
1993).
Mengel al, 1976;Gething,
overthelast
MolecularresearchinplantK nutrition
ofK
twodecadeshas focusedon thecharacterization
on
andhas provideddetailedinformation
transporters
and
and
theirstructure,
function, regulation(Very
and Blatt,2009).Bycontrast,
Sentenac,
2003;Amtmann
current
knowledgeofthebiochemicaland molecular
betweenK
eventsthatformthebasisoftheinteraction
Thereis no
and primarymetabolism
is rudimentary.
lackofmechanisms
primary
by whichK could affect
metabolism.The most obvious ones include transand pH gradients,
membrane
long-distance
potentials
and changesofenzyme
ribosomalfunction,
transport,
activities
1995).Theseprocessesare reg(Marschner,
disturbances
underK
metabolic
used
to
explain
ularly
However,whileall of themdepend on K
deficiency.
thebiosynthesis,
converaffect
and could potentially
studies
few
of
and
allocation
metabolites,
sion,
very
havetriedto establishdirectcausal relationships.
requireK as a cofactor(WynJonesand
Manyenzymes
Pollard,1983),and studiesin the 1960s and 1970s
ensuggestedlinksbetweenindividualK-dependent
nistarch
kinase
[PK],
synthase,
zymes(e.g.pyruvate
tratereductase[NR],Rubisco)and specificmetabolic
(Sorgeret al., 1965;Evans
changesunderK deficiency
and Sorger,
1966;Nitsosand Evans,1966;Peoplesand
ofthe
Koch,1979).Due toourincreasing
understanding
and
roleofgeneexpression,
modification,
proprotein
in theregulation
of metabolicpathteindegradation
have been largely
ways,studiesofenzymeproperties
intothe
abandonedwithout
beingreplacedbyresearch
fromthe
lattermechanisms.
Meanwhile,publications
topointouttheimportance
sectorcontinue
agricultural
forcropmetabolism
ofK nutrition
2008).
(Pettigrew,
how K
To achievereal progressin understanding
have
to be
we
acts
on
metabolism,
primary
deficiency
at different
able to assessmetabolicregulation
biologin
and metabolites)
icallevels(e.g.transcripts,
proteins,
ofK stressand then
candidatetargets
ordertopinpoint
to testtheirindividto manipulate
genesand proteins
bestdone in the
ual roles.Such researchis currently
model plantArabidopsis(Arabidopsis
Here,
thaliana).
we adopteda multilevelapproachcombiningprevietal.,
(Armengaud
transcript
profiles
ouslyestablished
from
and
metabolite
with
2004)
profiles
enzymeactivity
Arabidopsisplantsgrownundercontroland low-K
data set unThe resulting
conditions.
comprehensive
as well as
coveredchangesin individualparameters
us
to
formulate
and
allowed
tendencies
specific
global
hypothesesregardingtheircauses, which provide
studiesin thisarea.
forfuture
strongincentives
RESULTS
in Rootsand Shootsunder
Profiles
Metabolite
K
ProgressingDeficiency
theeffects
ofK on
In a first
approachtocharacterize
we monitoredmetaboliteconprimarymetabolism,
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 150, 2009

centrations
overa timecourseofK deficiency
(Fig.1).
Concentrations
ofcarbohydrates,
organicacids,amino
and total
acids, and nitrateas well as chlorophyll
in rootsand shootspooled
proteinwere determined
200Arabidopsisplantsgrownon
fromapproximately
in
the
nutrient
presenceof normal(control)or
agar
see "Materialsand
low-K (formediumcomposition,
Methods'')conditions.Plantswere harvestedat five
timepointsbetween10 and 18 d aftergermination

in rootsand shootsof
Figure1. Changes in metaboliteconcentrations
200
Arabidopsisgrownon low K. Foreach timepoint,approximately
plantswerepooled. Blue color indicatesan increaseand redindicatesa
in low-K-grown
decrease in metaboliteconcentration
plantscompared
shades of redand blue expresstheextent
withcontrolplants.Different
ofthechangeaccordingto thecolor barprovided(log2ratiooflow K to
control).Whiteindicatesno change;grayindicatesnotdetermined.For
absolute values, see SupplementalTable S1 . AA, Amino acids; Chi,
chlorophyll.
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(DAG). Plants grown in low K were identicalin
growthand appearanceto controlplantsduringthe
firstweek ofgrowth.Theystartedto developvisible
ofK starvation
(e.g.decreasedgrowthrate
symptoms
and arrestof lateralrootgrowth)between10 and 12
DAG (Armengaudet al., 2004,2009).TotalK concentrationswere alreadyconsiderablylower in low-K
plantsat 10DAG and decreased
plantsthanin control
further
over the next8 d (from40% to 20% of the
controlvalues in roots,and from30% to 15% of the
controlvaluesin shoots;see belowfordata).As there
in watercontent(90.8% ±
was verylittledifference
0.6%in low-Kplantscomparedwith92.7%± 0.4%in
control
plantsat 14 DAG; datanotshown),thedifferbased on plant
ences in metaboliteconcentrations
freshweightreportedhere are not due to volume
Foreachtimepoint,metabolite
concentrations
effects.
measuredin low-K plants were divided by those
measuredin controlplantsof similarage and base-2
calculatedtogeneratetheheatmap shown
logarithms
in Figure1. Absolutevalues are providedin SupplementalTableSI.
effect
uncovereda profound
Themetabolite
profiles
metabon thelevelsofmanyprimary
ofK deficiency
olites (but not chlorophyll).The root profilewas
markedby a decreasein thelevelsof nitrate,
glyco(pyruvate),
organicacids (malate,
lyticintermediates
[2-OG]),and negatively
chargedamino
2-oxoglutarate
acids(Glu,Asp) and an increaseinthelevelsofsoluble
(Sue,Glc,Fru)and manyaminoacids,
carbohydrates
with
those
highN-carbon(C) ratioand/ora
notably
positivecharge(Gin,Gly,Arg).Mostofthesechanges
in
werealreadyevidentat 10 DAG. The differences
levelsofFru,Glc,nitrate,
Glu,and Asp betweenlow-K
and controlrootswere relativelyconstantover the
assessedperiodoftime,whilethedeficiency-induced
increasein Sue and decreasein organicacids became
withtime.
stronger
progressively
Intheshoots,metabolite
changesunderK deficiency
the
laterthanin roots,inparticular
occurredgenerally
increasein carbohydrates,
Sue,
including
reducing
sugars,and, to a lesserextent,starch.An increasein
N-richandbasicaminoacids(Gin,Asn,Arg,His,Lys)
was moremarkedin shootsthanin roots,whilethe
decreasein nitrateand negativeamino acids was
weakerand disappearedwithprogressiveK starvation.The depletionoforganicacids observedin roots
was absentin shoots.
ofMetabolite
ChangesafterK Resupply
Reversibility
of the observedmetabolitechanges
Reversibility
in whichplantswere
was assessedin an experiment
grownfor14 d on low K and thenresuppliedwithK
for24 h. We previouslyreportedthatwithin24 h of
resupply,tissue K reaches 60% (roots) and 40%
in controlplants (see
(shoots)of the concentration
Fig. 2 in Armengaudet al., 2004). Metabolitelevels
are presentedas colormeasuredin thisexperiment
774

coded heat maps in Figure2A, whichdisplayslog
ratios between values measured in low-K (or
K-resupplied)plantsand thosemeasuredin control
plantsat thesame time.The latterwas chosenas the
in orderto displaythe extentto whicha
reference
in
was reversedby K resupchange low-Kconditions
measuredin
ply.Absolutelevelsofselectedmetabolites
therootsareshowninFigure2B toillustrate
pool sizes.
Becausea singletimepointwas used forthisanalysis,
theexperiment
was carriedoutatleastthreetimes(each
200 plants).Means
experiment
poolingapproximately
and se values of all absolutevalues and statistical
are providedin Supplemental
TableS2.
parameters
in
K
observed
the
Themetabolite
deficiency
changes
in thisexperwereconfirmed
timecourseexperiment
iment,namelythe accumulationof sugarsand nonacidic aminoacids and thedepletionin nitrate,
Glu,
and Asp in both roots and shoots as well as the
decreasein organicacids in the roots.Most of the
thatwereinducedby K defichangesof metabolites
ciencywere reversedwithin24 h of K resupply,
variedbetween
althoughthe degreeof reversibility
and tissues.Thus,solublecarbohydrates
metabolites
revertedpartially(Sue) or fully(Fru,Glc) to control
levelsinroots.Solublesugarsremainedhighinshoots,
whereasstarchdecreasedrapidlyto lowerlevelsthan
in controlplants.2-OG and malatelevels were partiallyrestoredafter24 h of K resupplyin roots.The
was fullyreversible.
decreaseofpyruvate
root-specific
In a separateexperiment,
we foundthattherecovery
ofrootpyruvatelevelswas alreadycompleteafter2 h
ofK resupply(Supplemental
Glu,and
Fig.SI). Nitrate,
Asp levelshad almostfullyrecoveredafter24 h ofK
resupplyin bothrootsand shoots.Aminoacids that
had significantly
accumulatedduringK starvation
revertedeitherpartially(Gin,Ile, Leu, Val, and Arg
in roots,Gin,Asn,Ser,and Leu in shoots)orfully(Ser,
Lys,Ala, and Glyin roots,Ile,Val,Gly,Phe,Arg,and
Lys in shoots) to controllevels within24 h of K
resupply;some even droppedbelow controllevels.
In summary,
mostmetabolitechangesinducedby K
starvationwere readilyreversedupon K resupply.
Notable exceptionswere Sue, Glc, and Fru in the
shoots.In roots,malaterecoveredmoreslowlythan
and Gin and Argshoweda relatively
slow
pyruvate,
recovery
comparedwithotheraminoacids.
ofMetabolicEnzymes
byK Deficiency
Regulation
To investigate
targetsofK defiputativeenzymatic
observed
that
the
could
changesin
explain
ciency
metabolite
levels,we measuredmaximalactivitiesof
theenzymesthatcatalyzea setofcrucialreactionsin
the
The values reflect
primaryC and N metabolism.
total amountsof active proteinproducingenzyme
inthetissuesand hencethecombinedoutput
activities
and posttranscriptional
fromtranscriptional
regulaAs before,measureisoforms.
tionofall contributing
mentswerecarriedout in at leastthreereplicatesfor
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009

Effects
of Potassiumon PlantMetabolism
Figure 2. Reversibilityof metabolite changes induced by low K. A, Changes in metaboliteconcentrationsin rootsand shootsof2-week-oldArabidopsis
plants grown in Iow-K (-K) medium for 14 d and
subsequently resupplied with K (+K) for 24 h.
Changes are in relation to correspondingvalues
measuredin plantsgrownin controlmedium.Colors
and shadingare as in Figure1. B, Absoluteconcentrationsof selected metabolitesin the rootsof plants
grownin controlmedium(black bars),-K medium
(whitebars),and -K mediumwithK added for24 h
(graybars). Data are means fromat leastthreeindependentlygrownand treatedplantbatches,each of
which comprised approximately100 plants. Raw
are suppliedin SupplementalTable
data and statistics
were close to the
S2. (Note thatPEP concentrations
detection limit,so relative changes shown in A
should be viewed with caution.) Ac. CoA, AcetylCoA; FW, freshweight;3 PGA, 3-phosphoglycerate;
Pyr,pyruvate.

rootsand shootsofplantsexposedto controlmedium
ciency.The increase of NADP-ME was especially
marked.The 24-h K-resupplytreatment
and 24 h ofK resupply.
at 14 d ofK starvation
prompted
Figure
butnotthatofthe
inlow-Kand K-resupplied fullreversalofNADP-ME activity
3A showsenzymeactivities
otherenzymes.
plantsrelativetocontrolplants(log2ratios)in a colorinK-replete
control
Severalenzymesinvolvedin N assimilationwere
codedheatmap,withtheactivities
Maximalactivity
of
and
affected
reference.
roots
taken
as
the
strongly
by K deficiency.
Again,
plantsbeing
Absolutevalues are
NR (Vmaxoí phosphorylated
shootswereanalyzedseparately.
NR) was significantly
decreasedinrootsofK-starved
shownin Figure3B forthemostsignificant
plantswhileshowinga
responses.
in
24 h ofK resupply,
NR
Within
of
all
small
increase
shoot.
sevalues,and statistical
Meanactivities,
analysis
in rootswas restoredto an evenhigherlevel
measuredenzymeactivitiesare providedin Suppleactivity
thanin controlplants.OtherenzymescatalyzingrementalTableS2.
actionsin ammoniumassimilationand amino acid
Severalenzymeactivitiesrelatedto sugarmetabolismwere alteredin low-Kplants.Glucokinaseand
synthesisshowed an increaseof activityin low K.
increasedin
weresignificantly
fructokinase
activities
Thus,severalenzymesinvolvedinthe(re)assimilation
in
a strongincreaseinactivity
within24h of
ofammonium
exhibited
rootsand shoots.Theyreverted
partially
K resupplyin rootsbutnotin shoots.Acid invertase therootsofK-starved
[GS],
plants(i.e.Ginsynthetase
aminotransferdisplayedthe oppositepattern.Its maximalactivity ferredoxin-glutamine-2-oxoglutarate
ase [Fd-GOGAT],and Glu dehydrogenase
decreasedin rootsof K-starvedplants
was strongly
[GDH]). In
within24h ofresupplyinthistissue.
butdidnotrevert
shoots,GDH activitywas also increased,but activiIn shoots,acidinvertase
showedno significant ties of the formertwo enzymesdecreased.Reversactivity
was
K
but
a
starvation
ibilityof the responseinducedby K deficiency
strongincreaseafter
changeduring
observedforFd-GOGAT(in rootsand shoots)and
K resupply.
GS (in rootsonly)but not forGDH after24 h of K
Changesin the maximalactivitiesof enzymesinactivities
volved in glycolysisand the metabolismof organic
resupply.Asp and Ala aminotransferase
also increasedinlow K intheshootand rootand were
acids were only observedin roots.Here, maximal
enzyme activitiesof NAD-glyceraldehyde-3-phos- notreversedby K resupply.
data
We used ourpreviouslypublishedmicroarray
phate dehydrogenase,PK, NADP-malic enzyme
to
in
K
et
to
defiincreased
and
fumarase
(ME),
(Armengaud al., 2004) compareK-dependent
response
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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Figure3. Changesin maximalenzymeactivitiesunderlow K and K resupply.A, Changes in maximalenzymeactivitiesin roots
and shootsof2-week-oldArabidopsisplantsgrownin low-K(-K) mediumfor14 d and subsequentlyresuppliedwithK (+K) for
values measuredin plantsgrownincontrolmedium.Colorsand shadingare as in
24 h. Changesare in relationto corresponding
Figure1. B,Absoluteactivitiesofselectedenzymes(in nmolmin"1g~1 freshweight[FW]) intherootsand shootsofplantsgrown
incontrolmedium(blackbars),-K medium(whitebars),and -K mediumwithK added for24 h (graybars).Data are meansfrom
threeindependentlygrownand treatedplant batches,each of which comprisedapproximately100 plants. Raw data and
statistics
are suppliedin SupplementalTable S2. Ac. Inv.,Acid invertase;AGPase,ADP-GIc pyrophosphorylase
invertase;AlaAT,
GlucK,
cFBPase,cytosolicFrubiphosphatase;FrucK,fructokinase;
alanineaminotransferase;
AspAT,aspartateaminotransferase;
glucokinase;G6PDH, Glc-6-Pdehydrogenase;IDH, isocitratedehydrogenase;PEPCase, PEP carboxylase;PFP,pyrophosphateShikDH, shikimatedehydrogenase.
dependentphosphofructokinase;

withchangesin
changesofmaximalenzymeactivities
thelevelsoftheencodingtranscripts
(shownin Supand
S2
for
roots
shoots
after14 d ofK
plementalFig.
starvation
and 2 and 6 h ofK resupply).Good agreementwas observedbetweenchangesin transcripts
and enzymeactivitiesforGS (GLN1-1[At5g37600],
GLN1-2[Atlg66200])and GDH (GDH1 [At5g07440],
GDH2 [Atlgl8170]),with transcripts
showing upinK-starved
rootsandquickdown-regulation
regulation
within2 h ofK resupply.
Twotranscripts
encodingME
and reverswere
(At5gll670,At5g25880)
significantly
in
roots
of
K-starved
plants,again
iblyup-regulated
the enzymeactivityprofile.However,in
mirroring
some cases, significant
changesin enzymeactivities
occurredwithouta significant
changein any of the
in the respectivegene families.In other
transcripts
776

cases,significant
changesoccurredin individualtranscripts(whiteboxes in SupplementalFig. S2) but
had the oppositedirectionto the enzymaticactivity
changes(e.g. Atlg47840encodingglucokinase).Most
whereasNial (Atlg37130),
notably,
encodingNR,was
up-regulatedin K-starvedroots and
significantly
afterK resupply,root NR activity
down-regulated
showedtheoppositeresponse.Bycontrast,
regulation
of thesecondNR gene,Nial (Atlg77760),paralleled
in theshoots.In
theobservedincreasein NR activity
in
maximalactivthe
observed
the
summary,
changes
itiesof rootME, GDH, and GS and shootNR agree
withtranscriptional
(althoughthisdoes not
regulation
In all othercases,changes
excludeothermechanisms).
in enzymeactivities
are likelyto occurat thelevelof
or posttranslational
modification.
proteinturnover
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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K andpH in RootCells
Cytoplasmic
In additionto transcriptional
and posttranslational
allostericand cofactor
effects
play imporregulation,
tantrolesin determining
the actual activitiesof enand could make
zymesin theircellularenvironment
to theobservedmetabolic
an important
contribution
profiles.K deficiencymay lead to changes in the
There are also close
cytoplasmicK concentration.
betweencellularK homeostasisand the
interactions
intracellular
pH (Walkeret al., 1998).Many enzyme
and the
activities
are affected
by theK concentration
K
a potentialrole of cytoplasmic
pH. To investigate
we
and pH formodulatingin vivo enzymeactivity,
employed double-barreledion-selectivemicroelecK or pH in epidermal
trodesto measureintracellular
andcortical
rootcellsofplantsgrownfor14d inlow-K
medium(Fig.4).
in low-K plantsexK concentrations
Intracellular
hibiteda peak around 12 himand includedmany
ofonlya fewmillimolar
measurements
(Fig.4A). They
werethusmuchlowerthanK concentrations
previin K-sufficient
Arabidopsisplants
ouslydetermined
setup;Shabala et al.,
(usingthe same experimental
2006).Low-Krootcellsalso displayedonlyonepeakof
intracellular
pH values (pH 5.8; Fig. 4B). Plotting
recorded
K valuesagainstsimultaneously
intracellular
membranepotentials(Vm)shows thatlowerK concoincidedwithmoredepolarizedVm(Fig.
centrations
was foundbetweenintracellular
4C). No correlation
and
Vm(Fig.4C).
pH
InducedChangesin MetabolicCharge
K Deficiency
bothat thetissueand
DecreasingK concentrations,
at the cellularlevels, potentiallycreatean electric
thatthe
it is interesting
chargeimbalance.Therefore,
metabolite
relationship
profilesuncovereda striking
oftheconcentration
betweenthedirection
changeand
This was espetheelectricchargeof the metabolite.
ciallyso in roots(Fig.1).
Toaddressthisaspect,we added up thepositiveand
negativechargesdeduced fromthe concentrations
of themaininorganicand organicions measuredin
rootsand shootsoflow-Kand controlplants(Fig.5).
In controlplants,K was the mostabundantcation,
of
followedby calcium(Ca), withtheconcentrations
over
the
assessed
stable
bothionsremaining
relatively
timeperiod.Nitrateprovidedmost of the negative
withorganicacids (mainlymalatein
charge,together
in the shoots;see above and
therootsand fumarate
Data).Comparedwiththeselargepools,
Supplemental
to the overallchargeof the other
the contributions
In low-K
herewerenegligible.
determined
metabolites
was
plants,a strongdecreaseintissueK concentration
in
Ca
an
increase
(while Na
fullycompensatedby
levelsremainedunchanged;Armengaudet al., 2004).
to
correlated
was directly
ThetissueCa concentration
bothincreasedin the
theexternalCa concentration;
low-K medium(see "Materialsand Methods")but
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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wereunalteredduringK resupply(Armengaudetal.,
inlow-Kroots,theobserveddecrease
2004).Therefore,
foroverall
in malateand nitratewas "unnecessary"
chargebalance and led in factto an increasein net
positivecharge.
However,themeasuredaveragetissueion concentrationsshown in Figure5A will be dominatedby
vacuolar and apoplasticpools. Changes in organic
inthecytoplasm,
where
chargesmaystillbe important
atverylow concentrations
freeCa mustbe maintained
(Kiegle et al, 2000). Based on publisheddata for
relative compartmentalmetaboliteconcentrations
and volumesfromspinach(Spinaciaolerácea)leaves
(Winteret al., 1993),barley(Hordeum
vulgäre)roots
777
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Figure5. Electricchargesprovidedbyinorganicions
and metabolites.Charge concentrationwas calculated by multiplyingmetaboliteconcentration(as
listedinSupplementalTable S1) bytheoverallcharge
of the molecule. Plantsand growthconditionswere
as describedforFigure1. A, Chargesbased on tissue
concentrations.
Theseare dominatedbythevacuolar
lumen.B, Predictedchargesin the cytoplasmcalculated accordingto publisheddata forrelativecytoplasmic/vacuolarconcentrationsand volume (see
"Materialsand Methods").

(Zhen et al., 1991), and maize {Zea mays) roots
et al., 2005),we estimatedthecytoplasmic
(Radcliffe
concentrations
fromthe averagemetaboliteconcentrationsshown in Figure5A (forcalculations,see
"Materialsand Methods'7).Althoughthe compartmentaldistribution
ofmetabolites
mayvarybetween
different
this
speciesand changeunderK deficiency,
exerciseprovidesa usefulestimate
ofmetabolite
pools
thatcould makeimportant
contributions
to thecytobalance.
thatGlu,
5B
shows
plasmiccharge
Figure
whichhas an overalllow concentration
but is preferand nitrate,
which
entiallyallocatedin thecytoplasm,
has an overallhighconcentration
butis preferentially
storedin thevacuole,are likelyto be themain conto negativechargein thecytoplasm.In the
tributors
same scenario2-OG,malate(in roots),fumarate(in
shoots),and Asp makeadditionalsmallcontributions
to cytoplasmic
of pynegativecharge.Contributions
ruvateand phosphoenoZpyruvate
(PEP) to negative
chargebalanceand of His, Arg,and Lys to positive
chargebalancearenegligible,
despitean assumedhigh
Based on themea/vacuolardistribution.
cytoplasmic
K concentrations,
suredintracellular
we assumedthat
778

K is presentat similarconcentrations
in thevacuole
and cytoplasm.
Whentheestimatedchargebalanceis
inspected,thereis an excessofpositivechargein the
cytoplasmof K-repleteplants,indicatingthatthe K
in thecytoplasm
concentration
mayactuallybe lower
thanin thevacuole.In K-starvedplants,thesummed
positiveand negativechargesare similar,indicating
thatmoreK is locatedinthecytoplasm.
of
Irrespective
theseuncertainties,
the analysisshows thatthe decreases of nitrate,organicacids, and acidic amino
acidsin low K resultin a decreaseofthetotalnegative
as the
charge,whichis inthesameorderofmagnitude
decreaseofK.
K Deficiency
InducedChangesin theC-NRatioof
AminoAcids
Anothertrenduncoveredbythemetabolite
profiles
was an increasein N-richaminoacids underK deficiency.As inthecase ofcharges,therelativepool sizes
of individualmetaboliteshave to be consideredto
assess thenetoutcomeof thisobservation.
To do so,
we multipliedthenumberofC and N atomsin each
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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of theaminoacid
aminoacid withtheconcentration
and added therespective
productsto obtaintheC-N
ratioofthetotalaminoacid pool. As shownin Figure
6,therewas a slightincreaseinaminoacidC-N ratioin
shoots(Fig.6A) and roots(Fig.6C) of controlplants
overtheassessedperiodoftime.In low-Kplants,the
C-N ratiowas lowerthanin controlplantsand, parin shoots,steadilydecreasedwithtime.As a
ticularly
result,aminoacid C-N ratiosat 18 DAG weremarkedly lower in low-K plantscomparedwith control
plants(3.3 comparedwith3.7 in rootsand 3.1 compared with3.9 in shoots;note thatthe timecourse
was onlycarriedoutoncebutthatdifferexperiment
ent timepointsprovidean internalcontrol).These
in relationto totalamino
data have to be interpreted
which over the assessed time
acid concentrations,
perioddecreasedin rootsand shootsofcontrolplants
and inrootsoflow-Kplantsbutincreasedin shootsof
low-Kplants(Fig.6, B and D). Hence,in K-deficient
ofN-richaminoacidsis likelyto
plants,prioritization
and at thelevel
occurbothat thelevelofbiosynthesis
allocation.
ofroot-shoot

A

.9 3.5
S

Concentrations
Effect
ofK on Metabolite
In thisstudy,we measuredmetaboliteconcentrationsand enzymeactivitiesin therootand shootof
Arabidopsisplantsduringthe progressivedevelopmentofa K deficiency
(10-18DAG) and aftershorttermK resupply(24 h). Metaboliteprofilesof low-K
by a strong
Arabidopsisplantswere characterized
ofsolublesugars(Sue,
increasein theconcentrations
Fru,Glc) and a slightnet increasein totalprotein
and theoverallaminoacid level.Severalbasic
content
or neutralamino acids accumulatedduringK defiwhileacidicaminoacids(Glu,Asp) decreased.
ciency,
In additionto thesechanges,whichoccurredin both
rootsand shoots(albeitto a different
degreeand with
and
ofpyruvate
a
decrease
different
dynamics), strong
organicacids was recordedin theroots.The metaboliteanalysiscarriedoutherewas morecomprehensive
tissue,and timing)
(withrespecttotypeofmetabolite,
than previousstudies,but some of the metabolite
changesreportedherehave been observedbeforein
concentrations
increased
K-deficient
crops.Forexample,
ofsolublesugarswerefoundin leaves ofK-deficient
Cakmaket al., 1994a),cotton
bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris;
Bednarzand Oosterhuis,1999;
hirsutum;
(Gossypium
max;Huber,1984),
1999),soybean{Glycine
Pettigrew,
and wheat(Triticum
Ward,1960)and inroots
aestivum;
ofalfalfa(Medicago
sativa;Li etal.,1997)and sugarbeet
1975).Aminoacid
(Betavulgaris;
Farleyand Draycott,
was reportedfor
accumulationunder K deficiency
Koch and Mengel,1974),
tobacco(Nicotiana
tabacum;
rice (Oryzasativa;Mengel et al., 1976),and barley
(Helal and Mengel,1979). There is littleinformaof individualamino acids in
tionon concentrations
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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of K deficiencyon the C-N ratioof amino acids. C-N
Figure6. Effect
ratiosof all measured amino acids (A and C) and total amino acid
concentrations(B and D) in shoots (A and B) and roots(C and D) of
plantsgrowingin control(black bars) and low-K(whitebars) medium
over the indicated course of time are shown. Plants and growth
conditionsare as described for Figure 1. C and N concentrations
the numberof C and N atomsin each
were calculated by multiplying
ofthe respectiveamino acid (as
amino acid (AA) bythe concentration
listedin SupplementalTable S1). FW,Freshweight.
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K-deficient
crops,but our resultsagree with those
fromrice seedlings(Yamashitaand Fujiwara,1967),
whichshowed higherGin and lower Glu and Asp
in K-deficient
it apconcentrations
plants.Therefore,
that
a
is
model
pears
Arabidopsis
systemfor
good
K
the
effects
of
on
characterizing
deficiency primary
in plants.
metabolism
Possible Causes forK-DependentChangesin
MetaboliteProfile

Most metabolite
changesoccurring
duringK defireversedwithin24 h ofK
ciencywereat leastpartially
resupply.Duringthisperiod of time,therewas no
changein plantappearance,indicatingthatthe observedmetabolite
werenotlinkedto irreversprofiles
ibledeficiency
suchas leafsenescenceand
symptoms
chlorosisbut were indeed directlyrelatedto the externalK supply.However,they were not always
of
relatedto tissueK content.Whileconcentrations
sugars and nitraterevertedfasterin rootsthan in
shoots(Fig.2) and thusmirrored
tissueK concentrations(see Fig. 2 in Armengaudet al., 2004),many
aminoacids(e.g.Gin,Arg,Phe,Lys)reverted
fasterin
shootsthanin roots.This could be due to different
turnoverrates in the two
pool sizes and different
tissuesbut could also implytheexistenceof a rootshootsignalotherthanK itself.Candidatesforsucha
signalare nitrateand Glu as well as hormonesand
othergrowth-related
signalingcompounds.
accumulatein theshootand rootin
Carbohydrates
low K. Sugar accumulationin leaves of K-deficient
forK
beanplantshasbeenexplainedbya requirement
in long-distancetransport(Cakmak et al., 1994a,
ofphloemtransport
1994b).However,an impairment
should lead to decreasedsugar levels in the roots,
whereastheoppositewas observedhere.Thefactthat
earlierin rootsthan
sugarsaccumulatedconsiderably
in shoots(Fig.1) also arguesagainstthisexplanation
and suggestsinsteadthatsugaraccumulationin the
leavesis causedbyimpairedsugarusage in theroots,
whichis followedby a buildupofsugarlevelsin the
shoots.
K acts as a counter-ion
forthetransport
of nitrate
intoand in thexylem(Blevinsetal., 1978;Ruftyetal.,
1981). One would expectthat inhibitionof xylem
would lead at leasttemloadingunderK deficiency
intheroots.Instead,we
to
a
of
nitrate
porarily buildup
in the
observeda decreaseof nitrateconcentration
thanthedecreasein the
roots.Thiswas evenstronger
shoots.Our combineddata on rootand shootmetabolites,therefore,
provideno evidencethatdefective
causes thechangesin nitrate
transport
long-distance
or (see above) sugar concentrations
under K defiIn
what
contrast
to
has
been
ciency.
suggestedbefore
(Marschner,
1995),therewas also no indicationfora
linkbetweenthemetabolite
and a K deficiencyprofile
induced decrease in photosynthetic
rate (which
should lead to a decreaseratherthana buildup of
sugars)or proteinsynthesis(whichshouldlead to a
780

ratherthantheobdecreasein proteinconcentration
servedincrease).
One conspicuousfeatureof the K-dependentmetaboliteprofileswas thereversible
depletionofpyruin
and
malate
roots
of
low-K
vate,2-OG,
plants.This
to maindecreaseof organicacids could contribute
with
tainingchargebalance,especiallyin conjunction
theselectivedecreaseofacidicaminoacids (Fig.5B).
theparallel(butopposite)changesin the
Considering
of reducingsugarsand amino acids,
concentrations
is that
themostlikelyinterpretation
ofthisobservation
and (2) biosynthesis
ofamino
is inhibited
(1) glycolysis
acids is maintainedat a netcostof organicacid carbon pools. This scenariohas partialsupportfroma
carriedout by Yamada et al.
14C-feeding
experiment
annum)and other
(2002)withsunflower(Helianthus
crops,whichrevealeda decreaseof carbonfluxinto
the tricarboxylic
acid (TCA) cycleand amino acids
underK deficiency.
The obviousfollow-on
questionis
whatcausesthisdecreaseinglycolytic
carbonfluxand
increasedutilization
oforganicacids.
of MetabolismunderK Stress?
Reprogramming

One possibilityis that the observedmetabolite
changesare evidenceofan activestressresponsethat
metabolism(e.g. in preparationfora
"reprograms"
investswitchfromvegetative
growthtoreproductive
ment;Kolar and Senkova,2008). This would imply
thatchangesin metabolite
concentrations
are caused
and
/or
by transcriptional
posttranscriptional
regulationofspecific
whichrepresent
endpointsof
enzymes,
signalingpathwaysrelatedto growthand development.Toinvestigate
thispossibility,
we complemented
created
previously
transcriptprofiles(Armengaud
et al., 2004) with an analysisof maximalenzyme
activitiesas a directmeasureoftheamountofactive
indeedshowedsigprotein.Severalenzymeactivities
nificantchangesin responseto K deficiency
(Fig. 3;
TableS2). Onlya fewofthese(rootME,
Supplemental
GDH, and GS and shootNR) were accompaniedby
parallelchangesin theencodingtranscripts,
suggestroleofposttranscriptional
ingan important
processes
In mostcases,thechangesin
as well as transcription.
did
activities
not
enzyme
readilyexplainthemeasured
concentrations.
Forexample,the
changesinmetabolite
observeddown-regulation
of acid invertaseand upregulationofglucokinaseand fructokinase
(Fig.3) in
therootswould be expectedto decreaseratherthan
increaseGlc and Fru concentrations.
the
Similarly,
measuredincreasein activities
ofrootME and PK was
accompaniedbya decrease,ratherthanan increase,of
pyruvatein roots.The observeddecreasein rootNR
did notpreservethenitratepool. Ratherthan
activity
themeacausingtheobservedchangesinmetabolites,
sured changesin enzymeactivitiesmay reflectthe
toadjustfluxesthrough
necessity
particular
pathways
to a primary
metabolicdisturbance.
In this context,the strongup-regulation
of ME
in
roots
is
it
as
activity
particularly
interesting, might
Plant Physiol.Vol. 150, 2009
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Effects

The responseis betterdescribedwiththeHill model
kinetics(Ramirez-Silva
than withMichaelis-Menten
and Oria-Hernandez,
2003).Thisin vitroenzymology
suggeststhatPK is a cooperativeenzymethatwill
respond with great sensitivityto relativelysmall
K, whenthesearein therange
changesin cytoplasmic
at whichhalfofthemaximal
ofKo5 (theconcentration
activityis reached).The observedincreasein sugar
and concomitant
decreasein pyruvateand otherorlevels
are consistentwiththe hypothesis
acid
ganic
inlow-Krootcells,
inhibited
thatPK activity
is directly
of pyruvatelevels
as is the quick reestablishment
theresupplyofK (Supplemental
Fig.SI).
following
of PK in K stressphysiAlthoughan involvement
ologyhas oftenbeendiscussedin thepast(Evansand
1995;Ruiz
1966;Memonetal.,1985;Marschner,
Sorger,
discardedon thebasisofthe
etal.,1999),itipgenerally
K concentradiscrepancy
betweenhighcytoplasmic
tions(around100mM;Walkeretal., 1996)and thelow
and
KmofPK forK (between0.2and 4 mM;Baysdorfer
Bassham,1984;Memonet al., 1985;Smithet al.,2000;
Turnerand Plaxton,2000).However,underprolonged
K deficiency,
thesetwovaluesmaynotbe as farapart
K-selective
assumed.Usingintracellular
as previously
K concenwe measuredintracellular
microelectrodes,
trations(5-15 mM;Fig.4) in rootcellsofArabidopsis
of
plantsgrownfor2 weekson low K. Severalfeatures
that
these
concenthemeasureddata strongly
suggest
trationsreflectlow cytoplasmicK concentrations.
inourtreatments
First,themeasuredK concentrations
lie in therangewherevacuolarstoresare depletedin
K
in a steepdecreasein cytoplasmic
barley,resulting
(Walkeret al., 1996).Second,unlikeothers(Maathuis
etal.,2008),
and Sanders,1993,1994;Nieves-Cordones
we couldnotseparatetwopopulationsofintracellular
K concentrations.
This indicatesthatthecytoplasmic
areverysimilarin our
and vacuolarK concentrations
in
a
of
to
material.
contrast
Third,
hyperpolarization
ofK
andDirectEffects
Allosteric
themembrane
potentialobservedin otherstudiesfor
low-Krootcells(Maathuisand Sanders,1993;NievesLackingan explanationat the level of maximal
Cordoneset al, 2008),we measureda depolarization,
imbalance
between
the
observed
for
activities
enzyme
K values.A
whichincreasedwithlowerintracellular
hexoseand pyruvatein low-Kroots,we have to conis in accordancewithlow cytoplasmic
whichcould
and cofactors,
siderallostericregulators
depolarization
K concentrations
invivo.Forexample,Gluand
modulatetheseactivities
causing a positiveshiftof the K
PK
of
to
be
allosteric
are
known
(Smith
equilibriumpotential(Nernstequation)and possibly
regulators
Asp
the protonpump (Churchill
also directlyinhibiting
thenet
et al., 2000).Sincetheyexertoppositeeffects,
betweentheplants
etal.,1983).One notabledifference
outcomeoftheobservedparallelchangeinbothamino
is likelytobe small.It shouldbe
acidsforPK activity
sampledhereand thoseused in otherstudiesis that
of PK by Glu is pH
noted,however,thatinhibition
theywere not allowed to growin a K-richmedium
and
thus
be
recould
et
al.,
2000)
(Smith
priorto exposureto low K. We concludethatcytodependent
alkalinization.
leasedbycytoplasmic
plasmicK inrootcellsoflivingplantscan adoptmuch
assumed.Anotherimporlowervalues thanhitherto
K itselfis an essentialcofactor
of
Mostimportantly,
tantpointtoconsideris thatmoststudiesdealingwith
PK (Kachmarand Boyer,1953).ThebindingsiteforK
in vitro.
the kineticpropertiesof PK are performed
and is well conservedin
in PK has been identified
fromthosein
Such conditionsmaybe verydifferent
PK isoforms,
mosteukaryotic
includingall Arabidopin termsof aqueous environment.
sis isoformsapart fromone thatis exclusivelyexsitu,particularly
K
of
on
the
waterstructure
Effects
Oria-Hernandez
in
et
2005;
al.,
prosurrounding
pressed pollen(Schmid
et al, 2006). RabbitmusclePK shows a 10,000-fold teinsareattheheartofitsmodeofaction(Pageand Di
whenK is present(Ramirez- Cera, 2006); forexample,it was foundthatpartial
increaseofinvitroactivity
sulfoxidelowers
ofwaterwithdimethyl
et al., 2005,2006).
Silva et al., 2001;Oria-Hernandez
replacement

ofan anaplerotic
indicatethestimulation
pathwayto
tomaintain
carbonflux
use organicacidsas a substrate
an
inhibition
ofpyruTCA
the
cycle,despite
through
In thisscenario,NADPvatedeliveryfromglycolysis.
whichis
ME converts
someofthemalatetopyruvate,
thenconvertedto acetyl-CoAand recombinedwith
ofthemalate.
derivedfromtheremainder
oxaloacetate
An analogoussituationhas been proposedforphosplants,wherean anapleroticPEP carphate-starved
boxylase/MDH/MEsequencehas been suggestedto
bypassPK whenthesupplyofADP is low (Plaxton,
1996;Plaxtonand Podestà,2006).Similarly,
increasing
activityof theGS/GOGAT/GDHcyclein K-starved
rootscouldbe a meansto maintainN fluxintoamino
acids and proteinsin thefaceofdecreasedglycolytic
carbonflux.Alternatively,
regulationof NADP-ME
and GDH maybe partofan adaptiveresponseaiming
toreducelevelsoforganicand anionicaminoacidsfor
(Fig.5B).Indeed,it
chargebalanceinlow-Kconditions
thatlevelsofmalateand fumarate
was shownrecently
of
can be alteredin Arabidopsisby overexpression
etal, 2008)and thatoverexpresNADP-ME(Tronconi
sion of GDH lowersAsp levels in tobacco(Purnell
et al, 2005).
We concludethatourdata do notprovideevidence
thattheK deficiency-induced
changesin metabolite
and
are the resultof transcriptional
concentrations
far
at
as
as
least
glycolregulation,
posttranscriptional
ysis and nitratereductionare concerned.However,
of metabolismseemsto
some activereprogramming
in particularin the
of glycolysis,
occurdownstream
TCA and GS/GOGAT/GDHcycles,and could partly
explainwhyorganicacidlevelsaredecreasedinlow-K
plantswhiletotalaminoacid and proteinconcentrationsarenot.
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the affinity
of PK for K (Ramirez-Silvaand OriaHernandez,2003).
ofglycolysis
as a result
We concludethatinhibition
K in root
ofdirectinhibition
ofPK bylow cytoplasmic
cells of K-starvedplantsis a compellinghypothesis
In thiscontext,
thatmeritsfurther
it is
investigation.
thatmanyprokaryotic
PKs lacka K-binding
interesting
site and are K independent(Oria-Hernandez
et al.,
ofa K-independent
bacterialPK
2006).Overexpression
inArabidopsis
couldbe onewaytotestourhypothesis.
As inthecase ofK, intracellular
pH valuesoflow-K
and
plantsdid notreadilyseparateintocytoplasmic
vacuolarpopulations,
alkalinization
ofthe
suggesting
vacuoleand acidification
ofthecytoplasm,
whichis in
accordancewitha previousstudyin barley(Walker
PK
et al., 1996).A decreasein pH is unlikelyto affect
as this enzymehas a broad pH
activitydirectly,
optimum(Smithet al., 2000). By contrast,a small
PEP carboxylase
and
decreaseinpH below7.5inhibits
activatesME (Davies, 1986; Lepiniec et al., 1994;
Drincovichet al., 2001). The latterwould occur on
at the level of
top of the observedup-regulation
maximum
and
transcripts
activity
(Fig.3).

K andpH.
and intracellular
trations,
enzymeactivities,
The combineddata suggestthe scenarioshown in
causesofK deficiencyFigure7,in whichtheprimary
inducedchangesin metabolismresidein the direct
K and theincrease
inhibition
ofPK bylow cytoplasmic
ofNADP-MEactivity
due tolow cytoplasmic
pH. The
inhibition
ofglycolysis
explainstheobservedbuildup
in root sugar levels and the decreasein pyruvate
concentration.
Many other changes in metabolites
in therootscan be interpreted
and enzymeactivities
as consequencesofthisevent.Thus,up-regulation
of
enzymesrelatedto hexose metabolismcould reflect
feedbackregulationby accumulatingFru and Glc
whilepreferential
allocation)
(and root-shoot
synthesis
of
of N-richaminoacids,as well as down-regulation
andNR,couldbe a responseto
rootnitrate
transporters
diminished
ofcarbonskeletons
production
bytheTCA
of
ME
and
the
GS/GOGAT/GDH
cycle.Up-regulation
as an adaptive
cyclein the rootscan be interpreted
responseto maintaincarbonfluxthroughthe TCA

MetabolicSignals

N metabolismin the roots of K-starvedplants
features.On the one hand, we
showed interesting
measured down-regulationof NRT2 transporters
(Armengaudet al., 2004),decreasedmaximalactivity
ofN intoN-rich
ofNR, and preferential
assimilation
aminoacids. All of theseare typicalresponsesto C
starvation
(Rollandetal.,2002).On theotherhand,we
oftheGS/GOGAT/GDHcymeasuredup-regulation
cle,whichsuggeststhatreactionsinvolvedin ammoreceivea signalofC abundance
nium(re)assimilation
et
al.,
1998). The observationthat N
(Morcuende
assimilationpathwaysin low-K plantsreceiveconis interflicting
signalswithrespectto C availability
thefactthatlow-Kplants
estingbecause(1) itreflects
show C accumulationin hexosesbut C depletionin
signals
organicacidsand (2) itsuggeststhatregulatory
fordifferent
N-assimilatory
enzymesoriginateeither
upstreamor downstreamof glycolysis.Hexokinase
has been postulatedto be the main sugar sensor
mediatingcrosstalkbetweenC and N metabolism
(Sheenet al., 1999;Mooreet al.,2003),butourresults
indicatethat some signals for nitrateuptake and
are created
reductionas well as aminotransferases
and
override
farther
down in theglycolytic
pathway
or modulatehexose signaling.In this context,it is
thatthe signalforsugar derepressionof
interesting
NRT2.1in thedarkis Glc-6-P(Lejayetal.,2003,2008).
CONCLUSION

the effectsof
In thisstudy,we have investigated
externalK supplyon primarymetabolismin young
concenArabidopsisplantsby measuringmetabolite
782

Figure 7. Scheme summarizingthe effectsof low K on primary
metabolismin rootand shoot cells of Arabidopsis.Biochemicaland
transportpathwaysare indicatedwith solid and dashed arrows,respectively.Increasesin metaboliteconcentrationsand enzyme activitiesunderK deficiencyare shownin blue, and decreasesare shownin
red. Putativedirectinhibitionof PK by low K is indicatedwiththe red
bar. Dashed lines indicatethe exchangeof metabolitesbetweenroots
and shoots. Negativeelectriccharge is givenas a circled minus.AA,
Aminoacids; N/C,N-C ratioofthetotalaminoacid pool; NRT2,nitrate
2.
transporter
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cycleand intoaminoacids and proteinsin thefaceof
inhibited
Metabolitechangesin theshoots
glycolysis.
andnitrate
depletion)arelikelyto
(sugaraccumulation
ofthesamechangesin theroots.
be knockoneffects
Ourstudyprovidesan essentialknowledge
platform
withplantK status.
ofmetabolism
totesttheintegration
was obtainedfromthe
novel information
Important
separateanalysesofrootand shoottissues.Takinginto
accountthatK, pH, metabolites,
enzymes,and pathin
different
cellsand
localized
are
differentially
ways
first
toward
is
the
this
very
step
clearly
only
organelles,
In the
of K on metabolism.
theeffects
understanding
future,we should seek to achieve a much higher
resolution
of the changesin K, pH, and metabolites
and spatially.
bothtemporally
Thus,metabolicfluxes
shouldbe measuredin roots,and imagingtechniques
shouldbe exploredto analyzethedynamicsofK and
metabolitechanges at the single,subcellularlevel
(Lalondeetal.,2005;Loogeretal.,2005).Suchresearch
contribution
to
can be expectedto makean important
betweenminthecomplexinteraction
understanding
and nutritional
eralnutrition
qualityofcrops.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Conditions
PlantMaterialandGrowth
thaliana)seeds were surfacesterilized(2.5%
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
and 0.1%Tween20) for5 min,rinsedfivetimeswith
sodiumhypochlorite
sterilewater,and placed in darknessat 4°C for3 to 4 d to synchronize
Seeds werethensownin 120-X 120-mm
squarepetridishes
germination.
medium
70 mL ofnutrient
15-20seedsperplate)containing
(approximately
nutrient
medium
with3%Sueand1%agartypeA (Sigma)added.Thecontrol
contained1.25 mM KNO3, 0.5 himCa(NO3)2,0.5 dimMgSO4,42.5 ¡jlm
FeNaEDTA, 0.625 mM KH2PO4, 2 mM NaCl, and micronutrients
etal.,2003)atpH 5.6.In the"K-free"
medium,
(Maathuis
KNO3was replaced
byCa(NO3)2,KH2PO4was replacedbyNaH2PO4,and NaCl was loweredto
were
in thetwomedia,control(K-free),
1.375mM.Finalion concentrations
1.875(0) mMK, 0.5(1) mMCa2+,1.25(1) mMNO3~,and 2 (1.375)mMCl~ (all
fromthe agar and other
otherions were unchanged).K contamination
PetridishesweresealedwithParafilm
was measuredat 80 /am.
chemicals
underthelightsource(16 h per day at 100fiE)at a
and placedvertically
werecarriedoutwith
of22°C.Resupplyexperiments
constant
temperature
atthe
ofreplacing
thecondensedsolution
andconsisted
2-week-old
seedlings
mediumsupplemented
bottom
ofthepetridisheswith5 mLofliquidK-free
andtissueionconcentrations
Forprocedures
with10mMKC1(+K treatment).
etal. (2004).
see Armengaud
tothedifferent
ofplantssubjected
treatments,

Metabolite
Analysis
totalsolubleprotein,
totalaminoacid,
Glc,Fru,Sue,starch,
Chlorophylls,
weremeasuredusingspectrophotoand nitrate
contents
malate,fumarate,
as
extract
ofan ethanol-water
metric
analysesofsolubleandresidualfractions
weredetercontents
described
by Crosset al. (2006).Malateand fumarate
in
etal. (2007).Aminoacidsweremeasured
minedas described
byNunes-Nesi
aminogroupwith
derivatization
oftheprimary
thesameextract
byHPLCafter
etal. (1996).3-PhosphotoGeigenberger
aciddialdehyde
according
o-phthalic
weremeasured
2-OG,andisocitrate
PEP,pyruvate,
usingperchloric
glycerate,
to Stittet al. (1989)and Bergmeyer
extracts
(1989).All presented
according
areaveragesofat leastthreeindependent
measurements
experiments.

Assays
Enzymatic
with0.5to1 mL
tissuepowderwereextracted
Aliquotsof20mgoffrozen
0.25%(w/v)bovine
of20%(v/v)glycerol,
buffer
oftheextraction
consisting
1% (v/v)Triton
serumalbumin,
X-100,50 mMHEPES/KOH,pH 7.5,10 mM
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1 mMaminocapronic
MgCl2,1 mMEDTA,1 mMEGTA,1 mMbenzamidine,
10 mMleupeptin,
and 0.25mM
acid, 1 mMphenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride,
conditions
dithiothreitol.
Crudeextracts
weredilutedtogenerate
appropriate
forthemeasurement
ofall ofthedifferent
enzymesas described
by Gibon
as describedbyJenner
et al. (2001)
et al. (2004).NAD-MEwas determined
withslightmodifications.
thereactionwas stoppedby 0.5 mHC1
Briefly,
and neutralized
0.1 mHEPES/KOH,pH 9, buffer
after5 minof
containing
at roomtemperature
with0.5 mNaOH beforeaddingthedeterincubation
mix.NADP-MEwas determined
mination
except
usingthesameprotocol,
measurethatNAD was replacedbyNADP in theassaymix.All presented
mentsareaveragesofthreetofiveindependent
experiments.

K andpH Measurements
Intracellular
fromsilanizedborosilicate
Ion-selective
microelectrodes
wereconstructed
sensorcocktails
forK andpH
andpreparedusingionophore
glasscapillaries
etal.,1995,1996;Milleretal.,2001).Theopen
as described
(Walker
previously
was filledwith200mMNaCl for
barrelmeasuring
themembrane
potential
barrelwas filledwithK-free
bothion-selective
electrodes.
The ion-selective
electrodeor withpH 4
Sue) fortheK-selective
growthmedium(omitting
was
electrode.
Electrode
calibration
calibration
solutionforthepH-selective
with K calibration
solutions
beforeand aftermeasurements
performed
solutions(using
1, 10, 100,and 200 mMKC1or pH calibration
containing
1 mMBisTris/MES
atpH 4,6,7,and8.5.Calibration
curveswerefitted
buffers)
withtheNicholson-Eisenman
developedby I.R.
equation.VISERsoftware,
ofYork),was used to analyzethedata.A wholeplant
Jennings
(University
mediumwas removed
from
thepetridish,andits
grownfor14DAG inK-free
rootwas placedin a plexiglasschamberfilledwithK-freegrowth
primary
medium.Epidermal
and cortical
cellswereimpaledat 20 to30 mmfromthe
withtheopenpipettewas subtracted
recorded
roottip.Membrane
potential
andthedifference
fromthevoltagedetermined
electrode,
bytheion-selective
electrodes
curve.After
themeasurements,
was compared
withthecalibration
wereconsidered
foranalysis
andonlythosemeasurements
wererecalibrated,
and postcalibration.
in precalibration
thatshowedgoodagreement

ofMetabolicCharge
Calculation
ofaveragemetabolic
Forthecalculation
charges(Fig.5A),we multiplied
withitselectric
concentration
foreachmoleculeitsdetermined
charge(-1 for
+1
-2 for2-OG,malate,and fumarate,
PEP,Glu,Asp,and nitrate,
pyruvate,
forK, His, Arg,and Lys, +2 forCa, and 0 forall others).To estimate
concencytoplasmic
charges(Fig.5B),we calculateda cytoplasmic-vacuolar
factor[F t]) foreach compoundfrompreviously
tration
ratio(cytoplasmic
publisheddata and combinedit withthe relativevolumesof cytoplasm
were
andvacuole(Volvac).
chargeconcentrations
Cytoplasmic
(Concyt)
(Volcyt)
thencalculatedfromthedetermined
(Conave)
averagechargeconcentrations
withthefollowing
equation:
= 100FCytConave/(Fcyt
+ Volvac)
Volcyt
Concyt
weretakenfroma
For the graphsshownin Figure5B, values forFcyt
et al. (1993):68 (for2-OG),38 (forGlu),26 (forAsp),
compilation
byWinter
and PEP
werealso appliedto pyruvate
and 0.12(formalate).Thesefactors
we usedanFcyt
of
(0.12).Fornitrate,
(68),His,Arg,andLys(26),andfumarate
determined
values(Zhenet al, 1991;
0.2,whichis theaverageofpreviously
forK was takenas 1,assuming
et al.,2005).Fcyt
Winter
etal.,1993;Radcliffe
K hasdecreased
thatvacuolarK hasreacheditslowestvalueandcytoplasmic
etal.,1996;
forCa was takenas 0.00001(Walker
etal.,1996),and Fcyt
(Walker
of 7% as an
used a cytoplasmic
proportion
Kiegleet al., 2000).We further
was 0.93).
was 0.07and Volvac
celltypes(Volcyt
averagevaluefordifferent

Data
Supplemental
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
Thefollowing
2 h of
levelsafter
ofrootpyruvate
FigureSI. Fullrecovery
Supplemental
K resupply.
levelsof metabolicenSupplementalFigureS2. Changesin transcript
andresupply
(datafrom
Armengaud
zymesinresponsetoK deficiency
et al.,2004).
for the
SupplementalTable SI. Absolutemetaboliteconcentrations
shownin Figure1.
timecourseexperiment
K-deficiency
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Armengaud et al.
TableS2. Absolutemetabolite
concentrations
and enzyme
Supplemental
fortheK-deficiency
activities
and -resupply
experiment
(Figs.2 and3),
means,se values,and P values.
including
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